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Enter Username & Password- Click Login
Click the  KFUPM Purchasing 
Requestor
Cli k th  R i itic e equ s ons.
Go to Tools Menu and select 
Preferences
In the Main Tab region Enter the 
Need-By Date(Optional)
Enter Charge Account(Mandatory)
Entity (2604)
Account (30234001)  
Govt. Code (00000000)
Sub Code (00000000)
Cost Center (Department 
Cost Center) –Enter Respective 
Cost center 
Future1 (00000000)
Future2 (000000)
Enter the Justification for 
your Requisition line.
Enter the Requestor : this is employee who actually 
requires the material(Optional).
Enter Organization
Org. should be Store
House Receiving Org
Enter Location 
(Mandatory).
Click on the Source Tab 
and put source as a 
“Supplier” . Enter  the 
Recommended Supplier , 
if  You Know any, .
Choose Site from 
LOV.
After entering all the details, click the Apply 
button and close the screen.
Enter the Line Type for the requisition
line  By default Line Type field will be.
“Goods”.
All th i f ti ill b t ti ll ese n orma on w  e au oma ca y 
populated on the requisition screen   therefore 
requestor does not have to enter these details again 
for each line.
For Quantity -based line types, enter the
Item you want to request. All the other 
information such as purchasing categor
item description, and unit of measure w
be populated automatically.
Enter the quantity in the quantity field.
Enter the price in the Price field, this is the Estimated 
price. Similarly you can enter multiple item lines.
Once enter all the line items, save the record.

The status field be default will remain 
“Incomplete”  that means the PR is still ,
pending with the Preparer.
The system will generate the Purchase Requisition 
Number (PR) automatically.
Press the Approve button.
The system will open a new screen; by default Subm
for Approval Check Box should be checked.
Press the Ok button.Automatically PR will go the next 
approver for approval.
T  f ll  p th  R i iti  g  t  R i iti  o o ow u e equ s on o o equ s on
Summary
Click the Requisition 
Summary.
Enter 
Requisition 
Number.
Click the Find Button, 
you get Approval 
Status.
Your Approval Status is Approved.
T fi d With h th R i iti io  n     w om  e  equ s on  s 
pending, Click the “View Action History” 
from Tools menu.

This Window is
Search facility. Yo
can find out what
your Status.
In Deliver To  Ta
27 you can menti,
the Department ,
get all the P.R fo
that Department
In the Location
Field)
In the “Status region” there are 6 type of Approval you can 
choose any of them & Click on “Find” you can find what is 
your Status.

